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SERVICE ACCOUNT.—Junk, 190;.

Receipts.
Offertory : Average £6*2.1 “2.................. .......................... $310 6*2

“ Confirmation Service.............. ........................ 30 06
Balance 30th June...................................................................  117 39

Expenditure.
Balance 1st June.....................................
Clerical otipeiuls.....................................
Organist's Salary............................  ..
Choir Boys' Fees.....................................

“ Expenses . ..
“ Plate..........................................

Sexton &c..................................................
“ Expenses...........................

Telephone..................................................
Lighting ...................................................
Printing.....................................................
Coal Account...........................................
Archbishop’s Fund..................................

£4.*>n 07

£ MM 71 
1*20 M3 

41 66 
30 INI 

0 00 
6 INI

30 INI
I nil 

In INI
4 6*2

73 10 
30 INI

$4nM 07

Tlie Arclibishop held a Confirmation Service in the 
Cathedral on Tuesday evening, 18th inst, when the 
following Cathedral Congregation were confirmed

Boon Ralph ; Burns, Edward ; Boyd, Henry Ormsby ; Hodg
son, John Henry ; Garcia, Leslie George ; Hall, William tea sd a le ; 
Henderson, Alan David ; Ketvhum, John Davidson ; Murless, Ge »rge 
Harold ; Price, James ; Shorey, Arnos Bristol ; Van Zant Rolph 
Delmere . Watson, George Edward.

Banks, Gladys Marguerite ; Burns, Agnes ; Dodgson, Alice 
Myrtle ; Glaze, Mary Ann ; Glaze, Mildred Whitcombe ; Harvard, 
Edith Mary ; Hettgar, Mary Augusta ; 11 et t gar, Bertha Eleanor ; 
Hewett, Emily Ellen ;#llewett Muriel Annie Love ; Jackson, 
Elizabeth Page ; Jenkins, Mary Eleanor ; Lennon, Ruby Marion ; 
McBride, Edith Jane ; McBride, Marguerite Cowley ; Perry, 
Margaret Frances ; Pitcher, Anne Amelia ; Smith, Mary Jane ; 
Wood, Margaret Grace Ingram

And also the following from S. Cyprian’s,presented 
by the Rev. C. A. Seagcr

Cod tier, John Thomas ; Coe, James Edmund ; Fraser. Robert ; 
Marks. Ernest Arthur ; Smith, William Henry ; Price, Cecil King
sley ; Thompson, Robert B lash aw ; Willson, Walter. Armstrong, 
Frances Elizabeth ; Fraser, Isabella ; French, Jessie Florence ; 
Gordon, Mildred Alice ; Hunt, Olive Kathleen ; 1 ittlejohn, Lucy 
Alice ; Lock, Eva Beatrice ; Marks, Nora Jane ; Moffat, Eliza Ann ; 
Purkis, Annie Hetty ; Randall, Sadie Miriam ; Steels, Margaret ; 
White, Rosaline ; Wilks, Frances Etta ; Trimmer, Catharine May.

At a brief service conducted by the Rev. Canon 
Macnab, and at which Archdeacon Sweeny was present 
and gave a short address, the memorial plate given by 
the Congregation as a lasting testimony of regard for 
Mr. Kemp, was put in its place, and at the same time 
a choir plate in memory of the late Mr. George l’arkcr, 
was placed upon the seat which he occupied ; and a 
stall plate, given by an unknown donor, in memory of

the late Archdeacon Langtry, and so inscribed with his 
arms and badges of office, was affixed to the (temporary) 
stall of the Archdeacon of York.

The Choir plate is ••niforin with those previously 
placed and is inscribed simp.y,"George Darker,Chorister 
Died 8th May, 1907, aged 73."

The Kemp plate is decorated with the arms of the 
family, richly executed in metal and enamel and has ’lie 
following inscription :

“ I11 memory.of David Kemp, U.E.L , an officer in 
the Royal Engineers, Works Department, (rank equal to 
Captain) who served efficiently and gallantly at Detroit,
Fort Malden, and elsewhere in IN 1*2 : Diet! 1N4*2 aged 7*2 
Also of Andrew Kemp his son,who served with his 
father (rauk equal to Lieutenant) in INI *2, anil as Captain 
of Essex Militia in 1N37. Born I860, Died INN7.

Erected by members of the Congregation of this 
Cathedral in grateful recognition of the valuable and 
unremunerated services of David Kemp, son of the above 
Andrew Kemp, as choirmaster from 1893 to 1607.”

After the conclusion of the service, a handsome 
grandfather's clock was presented to Mr. Kemp, Mr. 
Hall being the spokesman on behalf of the Congre
gation, and a portrait of Mr. Kemp, intended for the 
Cathedral Chapter House, was exhibited.

An almost bewildering combination of tea tables, 
with waiting maids such as one may meet no where else, 
booths presided over by smiling ladies and attended by 
many merry maidens, for the distribution of refresh
ments and many other things, all in a setting of velvety 
green sward surrounded by magnificient trees and 
bedecked with shubbery, was what Mrs. Arthurs pro
vided for the entertainment, given by her at Ravcnswood 
on the afternoon and evening of 25th June, in aid of the 
“talent money" of the Cathedral Ladies' League. As 
the shades of evening drew on, Chinese lanterns, with a 
splendid moon in the background which looked as if it 
had been put there to accompany the lanterns, and 
brilliant lights in the foreground, lighted up a fairylike 
stage upon which about a hundred children, arranged in 
a number of groups, each differently costumed, perform
ed fairy dances. Mrs. Arthur’s cleverness in arranging 
such entertainments is so well known that we need not 
say more than that her Sylvan Fete on this occasion 
fully displayed the skill in designing, arranging and 
carrying out such things for which she has no equal in 
Toronto. The attendance on Tuesday afternoon and 
evening was very large and the weather perfect. The 
entertainment was repeated on a smaller scale on the 
following evening, by request, when a most disappoint
ing change in the weather made matters less successful 
than on the previous day, but, even so, it was a most 
pleasant entertainment, and the attendance fully as large 
as could be looked for on an unpropitious day. We 
have as yet no information as to the amount realized, 
but do not doubt that it will prove to be a goodly sum.

The Members of the S. Alban's Cathedral League 
wish to convey their sincere thanks to all those who so 
generously responded to their appeal to make the 
Sylvan Fete at Ravcnswood so great a success.

Any returns coming in after July 1st must be sent 
by mail to Mrs. Clarke, 25 Bedford Road.


